SOLAR SOCCER CLUB FACT SHEET 2021‐2022: Required Answers
(For NTSSA Registered teams Only)
107 Suncreek Dr. Suite 300, Allen, TX 75013

Office: (972) 649‐4215

E: admin@solarsoccerclub.com

Webform Located at: https://system.gotsport.com/forms/D21005009
Signature Sheet Located at:
https://usys‐assets.ae‐admin.com/assets/989/15/Team%20Club%20Fact%20Sheet%20Signature%20Sheet.pdf
Q: * Club President or DOC (Director of Coaching) Full Name ‐ FIRST AND LAST
A: Adrian Solca
Q: * Club President or DOC Phone Number
A: 972‐649‐4215
Q: * Club President or DOC Email
A: asolca@solarsoccerclub.com
Q: * Check which option applies to your team. NOTE: If the Club appoints/employs the coach/trainer, club reserves the
right to change the coach/trainer at anytime during the year as the club deems necessary without notice
A: Coach is decided by Club/ Club Pays Coach
Q: * Check which option applies to your team. NOTE: If the Club appoints/employs the coach/trainer, club reserves the
right to change the coach/trainer at anytime during the year as the club deems necessary without notice
A: Coach decided by Club/ Club Pays Coach
Q: * Annual club costs per player are expected to be approximately
A: Comp: 2001‐2500 Comp: 2501‐3000
Solar: The average competitive team will be between this 1 of these range for club dues only. Confirm with Coach.
Q: * Please check all of the following items that the Estimated Annual Club Cost Includes:
A: Club Dues, Mandatory Uniform, League Fees, Keeper/Training Fees, Coach Training Fees, Practice Fields, Tournaments,
Team Equipment, Team Camp, Referee Fees, Player Registration Fees
Solar: Select the highlighted fields above. Some coaches may have chosen to be ‘off fields’ if this is the case do not select
practice fields.
SOLAR: Reminder! Prior to signing, each parent/player must receive a copy of the approved fact sheet. Coach/Manager
must retain a copy of the signature page for the teams records, but the home association will not require it to register.
* It is my responsibility to present a copy of the current fact sheet to each parent on my team. It is my responsibility to keep
a record of the signature page that shows each player/parent received a copy of the team club fact sheet. This signature
page could be requested from me at any given time. Player contracts may not be signed prior to July 1. SIGNING PRIOR TO
JULY 1 AND POSTDATING THE CONTRACT IS A SERIOUS INFRACTION. The date on the signature of a player contract MUST
be the actual date the contract is signed. Coaches found guilty of having players sign a contract prior to July 1 are subject to
severe sanctions.

